
Bi-Weekly Bulletin

Message from the Headteacher 

Welcome to Monday’s edition of our Bi-Weekly Bulletin.
I hope that you are all keeping well and were able to enjoy this 
weekend’s sunshine, even though you were confined to your own 
house and garden.

Today is about celebration and staying positive during these 
uncertain times. The BBC today has published research that on 
average we spend two-and-a-half hours a day together, however as 
you’d expect currently this has changed dramatically. We are now 
spending 15 to 16 of our waking hours together so it is, therefore, vital that we make each 
day as varied as we can; plan different activities; and be understanding of others and their 
needs. I am delighted to see all the positive things that students are doing and the new skills 
that they are developing. 

First up is Daniel Leech who you can see from the picture below has made a fantastic ‘NHS’ 
sign from wood with lights and mounted it above his front door, to show his support for all 
our Doctors, Nurses, Care Workers and everyone who is working in our hospitals at this 
time.

Next are Oliver, Harvey, Milly and Molly. As School finished for Easter we found out that 
these four excellent students have made it into print! They are now published poets in the 
Young Writers book ‘Through Their Eyes’. Congratulations and well done to all four of them 
and to Miss Porter their English Teacher.
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Since 1991, Young Writers have celebrated annually the awesome power of creative writing 
especially in young people. This year’s book ‘Through Their Eyes’ challenged young writers to 
open their minds and pen bold, powerful poems from the points-of-view of any person or 
concept that they could imagine – from celebrities and politicians to animals and inanimate 
objects, or even just to give a glimpse of the world as they experience it.

So finally from me, think of others and remember to login to complete your work, talk to 
your teachers and share with us all that you achieve.
• Enquiries@seckfordeducation.org.uk
• SETBeccles Instagram Page

The next edition of the Bulletin will be on Tuesday 14 April. I hope you have a restful Easter 
and please continue to stay safe and well.

Mr D Lees, Headteacher

NSPCC
The NSPCC has created a new web page with information and advice for parents/carers 
who are worried about a child or young person who may be struggling with their mental 
health or has anxiety about Coronavirus. This can be accessed here: https://www.nspcc.
org.uk/keeping-children-safe/coronavirus-advice-suppport-children-families-parents/ 



U12S POSTER COMPETITION

STAy HOME

SAVE  LIVES

ONECOPSTOP
KEEPSAFEANDKNOWTHELAW

School children across Su�olk are being called on to help in the �ght against 
coronavirus by using their creative art and design talents.
 
Su�olk Constabulary is running a competition for under 12s during the 
two-week Easter holidays. 
 
They are being asked to design colourful and bright posters with the tag line 
‘Stay Home Save Lives’, to encourage members of the public to remain at 
home, protect the NHS and give key workers the best possible chance to 
continue delivering vital services.
 
Once designed on A4 paper (or bigger), the posters should be displayed 
prominently in the front window of their home and should mention 
@su�olkpolice on the poster. 
 
O�cers on patrol in local communities will then select random posters they 
see during the Easter holidays and leave a bag of chocolate eggs on the door 
step. O�cers will ensure that the treats are left in accordance with guidance 
relating to social-distancing to ensure the virus isn’t inadvertently spread. 


